Eastern Utah Student Association
General Body Meeting Notes

Date: 2/6/17
Time: 8:40
Absent: -
Late: -

Upcoming Events (Sign-In Events Bolded, Next Week Italicized)

- Pep Rally, Wednesday, 7 pm
- Van Appreciation, Thursday, 5:30 pm
- Valentines Cookies, Wednesday, 11:30 am
- Intramurals, Wednesday, 7 pm
- Painting Harlem, Thursday, 7 pm
- Double Trouble, Friday, 5:30 pm

Meeting Notes

- **Welcome**
  - Approve Last Week Minutes
    - Motion: -
    - 2nd: -
    - V: -
    - -

- **Team Updates**
  - **Office**
    - Admin and Alumni Assistant
    - -
  - **Public Relations**
    - President
    - Elections committee is formed and running
    - Student Advocate
    - Open call on 2/12 at 7 pm to 9 pm
      - Set up at 6 pm
      - MPR
    - Public Relations
      - Campaigning tomorrow and thursday
    - Alumni and Traditions
      - -
  - **Student Services**
    - Executive VP

Students First
Unity Always
• Painting Harlem on 2/15 at 7 pm to 9 pm
  o In CDI or CIB
• Comfort Food Cookout
  o 2/23 from 7:30 to 9:30
  o Food and stomp
• Eagle Hour
  o 2/26 at 4:350 to 5:30
  ▪ Clubs and Organizational Rep
    • -
  ▪ Diversity Rep
    • Double Trouble is on the 16th
      o 5:30 to 6:30
      o Advertise on whiteboards next week after meeting
• Athletics
  • Pep Rally tomorrow
    o Chloe will paint Gibby
    o 7 to 9
    o Please be helpful at the events
    o Need simple tressing
    o Veronica will be emailing out the schedule for the event tonight
    o Don’t wear no badger shirts at the events
    o Wear Eastern attire
  o Activities
    ▪ VP of Activities
      • See handout for Fan Appreciation Night details
    ▪ Operations
      • -
    ▪ Events
      • Valentines day event 11:30 to 1:30 pm
      • Decoration cookies with a picture area
        • 2/14
    • Advisor Comments
      o If you don’t know what you’re doing on Thursday, you will get a demerit
      o You cannot wear stuff promoting other candidates
        ▪ Encourage students to talk to candidates
        ▪ Remember to follow code of conduct
      o Gypsie will be our of office 2/16th to 2/20th
    • Other
      o -

Adjourn
Motion to adjourn: Dean
  - Second: Kate
  - Vote: All yes
  - Passed